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Former Resident
Attends Club Meet ! ::.. ....

,
,

Garden Road Ifome j

'Sold to airs. Walker
SWEGLE Another ho ml nr

Son0vficiB
' Mean

Where They Are-W- hat They Are Doing ! At Unionvale 1 - I ,

,L Sumeon swUNIONVALE Richard CriapJ'ASLi been lddaa tt! ' property. It was sold! thii I -' Lt William S. Parker has been Back to Dutyordered to report to Fort Lewis on t vale resident attended! the Union-- T '" lu ,J,UJter ?
April 6, to begin army' service in vale Community club meeting Fri- - " . , ;Miw me iKe
the dental corps. He recently com

w . i

1 t -
I

'

i t
i"U7, iiYinj m me nomeiday night.

Cone tofind another f in 4V- .- ipleted his dental course at North Mr. and Mrs. George 'DelPoet trict.Pacific College of Dentistry, Port and three daughters were week-- Mr. and Mrs. John Marshalland, and has been practicing here
awaiting his army call. He is the ena suesra oi meir Drotnerln- - train tw- - J:fI4

Dress Up for Spring; in ,

Clothes That .Willson of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker, w and siste,v Mr and Mrs. Neil month's vlJt wito 0- -Warner , at Portland. ; , ,nH H..rt,t . JjTj
f'JW

' '-
805 Rose street

Walter Deibel lias been laid Smith, at Mill Valle-- r rHf ! i

. Homer C. Smothers, formerly of
up with an ingrowing jtoe nailj on Barbara Harris and Keith Griggs
a large toe for more than a week, have gone to the homo f tKi Make HimSalem, is now a staff officer with

American Red Cross and is accept-- . He underwent an operation on the parents in Portland! "They ?have!
toe under care of Dr. W. W. Her-- I rmn svina k-- .i

A ft
sag early assignment to overseas r i . uic mwjvi nome.ringer. He is employed! at a Pbrt-- for several months. I II sa-y- nr HriflTduty. He was teaching in Musca land shipyard. j j

m m m ' I 1tine, Iowa, high school, , and his
wife took over his work there n I l ha9.

fnenos oi Airs. William Kos--
tenborder wUI be Interested to 1
know she Is still it the Dea-- I

ceness hospital. Recently a few j
So let ine put bug in yourawhen he went with the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brawn
and son, Donald, of Portland were
Sunday guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Countiss.1,.. CpLXloyd J. Claggett, stationed .i. . Gals . . . When your bestMr: and Mrs. Loijis Magee,

or her neighbors visited her on
her 82nd birthday, and found
her much better. She andjMrl
Kostenborder will soon eele- -

Robert and Jeanne were weekend
at Camp Lee, Va., is home on 15-d- ay

furlough from his' duties as
, clerk in the personnel division of guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. SM. beau's in on furlouah . Jit's the ClothesScott at Eugene. The Women are,;he quartermaster corps replace- - J 2leIto,kI .bove), gunner s versary. i I'llsisters.mate ; third class, US navy, has Swegle school board helduifriik vcuici. c is vuiuug ins par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Patton, returned to a port of embarka Mrs. Matt Warren eft ThUrs- - 'i

to assist her daughter, Mrs.
rneetmg Monday mght i him remem- -you wear then . . j . mat will keP492 South High street. daytion to receive further assign

Chester Carpenter, in the care ofment to duty, after visiting his
mother, Mrs. Helen Mayfield,PORTLAND, March li.-V- Pf- Pringle Residents

Invited to Hiss
'

her infant daughter, Mae, at Wil-
lamette for several weeks. j bering . . v. WhereJ TWhjy teoils of course."Douglas-B- . Armstrong, Jr., Sa route two, Salem, while on a

B I . . -- Ilem; Harold E. Harden, Leban Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stoutenburg, V:il: it !ten-da- y furlough, Ziellnski enon; Edwin C. Apperson. Me- - Mr. and Mrs. T. A tn,,t,nr,r ucrr licru ' :. , ..
Minnville, and Ronald W. Moh- - and daughter of Portland, were

listed in the navy In December,
1941, and took basic training' at
Port Angeles, Wash. He has just

PRINGLE "Curse You, jackning, Aurora, were among 28 "n, a comeay imeioaramaiOregon high school seniors en
Sunday guests of Mr.j and Mrs.
Clark Noble and Mr.j and Mrs.
Ari Launer.

M.t1f 1 A m a: a , w. .completed a year of duty in a
naval base in Alaska, Since thelisted as apprentice seamen, T-- 5,

and slated for naval aviation
training under the navy's new

Japanese attack on Dutch 'Har-
bor last June, Ziellnski has seen iiDr. O. A. Tingelstad

Fm Forever Wearing a j

JOAN KENLEY
BLOUSE" ;!

much action in the Aleutiancadet program, it was announ-
ced here Wednesday. islands, included in his souven- - Resigns Presidency

" b niiHin service are some
BWe. nf in,nM, th.i Lutheran lollegei. Bob McNeil, naval pre-flig- ht

! w prcscona at ine rringie
school Saturday night under
auspices of the Pringle Cora- -i

munlty club by a cast composed,
of Willamette university drama-student- s

directed by Margaret
Ringnalda. .

Jack Dalton, the hero, is play-
ed by Dale Gollihur; Bertha,'
the sewing machine girl, by Lois
Phillips. Leonard Steinbock
plays thex villain. All three! had
important roles in "Philadelphia
Story, highly successful Wil

student at the University of graduate of Buena Crest grade
school and Salem high school.

m

if. a ti- -
n-J-

-Even before you see the label , , You knowi

Washington, has written his
mother, Mrs. J. McNeil, saying
that by today he expects to have
been released from the Seattle

he was a high school football
letterman. He hopes to remain

Joan Kenley , , . It's got a certain Something . .In the navy for at least 34 years.

SH.VERTON Dr. Os, A. Tin-
gelstad, president of pacific
Lutheran college since jl928, has
submitted his resignation to be-
come effective when his succes-
sor has qualified, according to
information received here this
week. Dr. Tingelstad isja former
Silverton youth, and a brother
of Bliss Marie Tingelstad, who

or hat look oi ttuotity - IV C3
navy marine hospital, where he
was placed after he slipped in a
swimming pool and broke bis

it Vitality .... Freshness ..... and only
Africa. He was formerly station
ed at Camp Pickett, Va.right arm. Ernest Rogers, Who is in the

1

I
4

navy, spent a week visiting withCpl. David N. Smith, US
who has. been serving in the his mother, Mrs. Nellie Rogers, lives at Silverton, andj of Mar 3.50and his sisters. He left for San

Dleco, Calif., Thursday.
battle areas of Guadalcanal and
Tulagi in the Solomon islands,

Other Blouses $1.99 to $2.95 1has written his parents, Mr. and

tin Tingelstad of Salem.
Information reaching here al-

so was to the effect that the
board had announce It had
extended a call to Or. S. E.

lamette Players production of
last November. Others in the
melodrama cast, most fo whom
also appeared in "Philadelphia
Story, are Dariene Dickson;
Lenor'e Myers, Leroy Long and
Mrs. Ringnalda. J

Entertainment also will ; in-
clude vocal numbers appro-
priate to the play, by members
of the cast and by Corydon
Blodgett, with Kodiak Johnson
at the piano.

Proceeds will go into the fund
for furnishing the schoolhouse
kitchen.

Mrs. J. M. Smith, of his transfer WEST SALEM Phil Hathawav
from that region. in a an just received a lone distance tele- -

Eastvold, of Eau Claire, Wis.,ietter, uie nrst information to phone call from his brother, West
reach Salem from Cpl. Smith in ly Hathaway, who is servine in
the last two months, the corporal the US navy, and has been at sea X 5 y

to succeed Dr. Tingelstad.
No information as to Dr. Tin-gelsta-

future plans was re-
vealed. J

said he had received clippings of for some time. He reports that he
me wmameiie river nooa eany u well. The call was made from iiCOTTON"xrus year in addition to gifts sent San Pedro, Calif,
from the continent.

1 c m aa i High Schools Presentvpi. amun, a lormer svaie nign MONMOTITW Vriway department employe, enlist-- hav . , 0. Throv.Ant Dmm.
Circus Play Set

HAZEL GREEN --4 The Com-
munity club of Hazel Green !wiH
meet Friday night in the schoolr A"t" and denio'7;r; Mystery, Comedy

Salem grade gradu in the South Pacific with the army TURNER Final rehearsals
, ,t i' 6 medical corps. He was a member

at 8 o'clock. Dr. David Bennett
Hill will show pictures of Mexico;
as the main feature of the pro- -.

gram. j j

Sally and Eugene Helser of

of the Oregon national guard.

may be King .... But it must
be made up for the Queen . . .

We have many styles . . . .
that will surely be a cure-al- l

... for your first spring "fever.

3.95 to 14.95

!

j
PORTLAND, March 24-(;- P)- Lebanon hospital unit, for five

Navy recruits announced Wed- - years before the guardsmen were

are being held for the senior
class play of Turner hich school
entitled "The Phantom Bells,"
which is scheduled for presenta-
tion Friday nigbt In the audi-
torium at t o'clock. Al indica-
tions point toward it being one

Portland will present I several tap
and soft shoe dances and a comedy
"Cole Brothers Circus" will i be

nesday were Robert E. Rent- - mobilized at Camp Murray in
schler, Salem; Robert L. Hamre September, 1940. In 1941 he was!
and James H. McEwen, Silverton; assigned to the Letterman hospital, PerkyTeen1

'

isgiven. Mrs. Andrew Zahara
chairman. iJulian D. Nixon, Aumsville; Don- - Presidio, San Francisco, for of the best entertainments of thespecial course in medical traing,aid G. Peerenboom, Gaston. school year, with Superinten Casual - Dresses"and more than a year ago went Woodburn Teachers j V

dent J.O. Russell directing the
three-a- ct comedy and mysteryoverseas. His parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Aaron Morris of Sweet Home. 111; Librarian Subsdrama. Vocal selections and You'll rate J a rave from fh
Navy Salule from the Armybetweenskit will be presented

acts. faAURORA George Kraus, sec woodburn Teaching i at
Woodburn high school has been!ond son of Mr. and Mrs. John and a Marine guard oiKraus, left March 14, for induc DAYTON "Too Many Rela

honor . . . .tion into the service.
somewhat restricted" because j ofj
the illness of Miss McNight, social
science teacher, and Mr. HaydienJ

when you wear atives," a three-a- ct comedy, will & will
!

LINCOLN Mrs. Roy W.
Hammer received word from
her nephew, Gordon Johnson.

, who is stationed at Fort Snel-Un- g.

St. Paul, Minn that he
made 136 points out of a possi-
ble 163. In a mathematics test,
qualifying him for a three- -
months specialised training In
some college. He has been ac-

cepted and his name has been
cut to Omaha for approval.

Johnson spent his summer vaca-
tion here last year before

Charles Morgan, after spending Perky Teen Casual.science teacher.a 14-d- ay furlough with his wife,
be presented at the auditorium
of the Dayton Union high school
Friday niffht by the Junior class.
There are ten students in the
cast. I

PricedMrs. Fearl Morgan, left this week
for his post with the army at

Monday marked the' beginning
of the fourth week of Miss Mc-- I

Night's absence. Mrs. Mochellj
city librarian, is substituting ifor
her in the morning. Mr. Hayden's

Bremerton, Wash.

8.95 to 16.95LIBERTL Cpl. Isaac T. Sch Queen Frances Selectsmidt, In the army air corps at absence began Monday.

Fischers Have Guests
8 May Day PrincessesJames Mickey, youngest son of

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Mickey, is sta !

WOODBURN Following hertioned at Fort Lewis. Their sec VICTOR POINT Sunday guests' HOSIERY;'ond son, Robert Mickey, is in the
construction unit of the navy. He

Westover Field, Chieopee Falls,
Mass.. arrived Saturday In Sa-
lem to visit his mother, Mrs.
Katherine Schmidt He received
basic training at Jefferson Bar-
racks, Mo, and was graduated
from the air force technical
school at Buckley Field, Colo.,
where he won highest honors
m.skeet shooting j

election as queen of tie Wood-bur- n
high school May jfestivities,

Frances Tetik chose jher royal
court, which consists qf Maxine
Miller and Marguerite! Stewart.

now is with the Atlantic fleet. They're Rayon .... and wonder- -'

ful sheer .... clear and service-- !senior; Ina Leighty and Shirley
Dixon, juniors; Beverly Hushes able sheer leg flattery;

at the home of Mr. j and Mrs.
Marion Fischer were E. G. Neal,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fischer, Mr,
and Mrs. Elbert Neal! and sons
Mrs. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ber--!
nard Lambrecht, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Pickell, and his father
and mother, and Morris Fischer!

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fischer!
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Fischer; and
Morris visited In Albany lastThursday at the home of theJ Del
Alexanders. 1 i i

Mrs. Robert Mickey, the former
Eileen Tarpley, was with him at
Davisville. RI, when he was on a
nine-da- y furlough just before he
left They visited many interesting
places in New York. After he left
with the fleet, Mrs. Mickey came
back to Portland, ; where she is

These lovely new - spring stock-- i
and Kathleen Jensen, sophomores;
Lois Crinely and Caroline Zuher,
freshmen.

TALBOT Second Lt. James K
Jngs.Anderson arrived from New York

to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
employed by Western Union. James W. Anderson. He will re-

turn to Miami, FlaJ Mrs. Anderson
the former Margaret Taylor, is
remaining in New! York and be

1.25 to 1.HOPEWELL Billie Loop, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Loop, who is

coming an airplane instrument re--

Seal Sale by Mailj
DALLAS For the first time

since its organization eight years
ago, the Polk county public health
association will carry on its fight
against tuberculosis by selling
seals through the mail. jMrs. Wil-
liam Knower, county seal chair-
man, reports $330 gathered in ex-
cess of last year's drive. Polk
county citizens contributed nearly
$2000 to the fight

training at Camp Carson, Colo.,
has returned to camp after mak-
ing a trip to Omaha, Neb., to re-
ceive a small truck to be used at

HOPEWELL Mr. and Mrf. EdLoop enjoyed having their child-- !ren and families home for dinner1
Sunday in observance of jtheir

i SHOES"
sua army base, according to a let
er he wrote his parents. 35th wedding anniversary. Mc, and 1aars. beorge Werner of McCoy

were anernoon callers at the tameVICTOR POINT Marvin and

pah-- technician - for the Sperry
Gyroscope company. The Ander-
son's other son, Bill, has been ad-
vanced to aviation ordnance mate
third class. He recently was grad-
uated from NATTC at Norman,
Okla. : ;

;

Donald Turnidg left Saturday
night for Santa Ana, Calif., where
he will become an aviation cadet.
He is !a graduate of Jefferson
high school and has attended John
Brown's Military academy at San

home.James Darby, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Darby, now are in Rhode Is-Jou-ftd.

After enlisting in the navy
last falL they spent several months
in Idaho, then were sent to Dli- -

That wiH- - make him-Ho- w

lovely you look .... Gab-

ardine .... Patent .... or
calf . . Sandals or Pump

Styles ....
5.95 to 9.95

UOV7 TO DC mHtDiego. Calif. His
skoia, and now to Rhode Island.
Both have received excellentgrades In their exams and are sec-
ond class seamen. .

parents, Re
Turnidge, areand Mrs. Henry

Talbot residents.. 127 TC2
Mrs. Mickey Resigns CSLCCTZO 07 A i

and SlHck Suits"
"BAGS" t By Roygl . i v for bldy . for work . . or fust casual wear

McALPIN Gunnery SgL
Charles J. Peterson writes friends
here that he likes his duty while
stationed In the depot of supply,
USMC. He says he is fine but
"would surely like to get back to
good old Salem,' Oregon.

LI Matthieu rorrette, son f
Mrs. A. L. Eddy, who has been
stationed in "Arkansas, arrived
home Monday morning on fur-
lough. :''

laxvvxu! The Lincoln school
board composed of j Roy Hammer,
Tracy Walling and jKasper Keiger,
with Ivan Merrick,! clerk, offered

L. L Mickey, present in-
cumbent, the j contract to teach
n4xt year at a raise, in salary of
$10 but Mrs. Mickei resigned. The
school year ends here in May

Slacks- - are-importa- nt for your wartime wardrobe.

.it.- - -- 2.99CUT JET7ELEH to 18.95
Nov; To .Relieve

Bronchitis
When we say . . . . it's in
the bag . . . we mean
just that . ... If you don't
mink so . . come on
down . . and give a
look . . . "

I iCreomulsion relieves nromntfr he. Letaause it goes right to the seat of theuouojo so nein loosen and expel

when yen select
Brown's aa y e r Jeweleryere aa right as the thon-san- ds

ef satisfied enstemers
have been in aU the years
they nave traded at Brown's!

BROWN'S
Jewelers
: : i 1S4 N. Liberty St. I '

Court St. j

Salem's Leading Credit
Jewelers and Opticians

KTVERDALE Word has been
teeeived by Mrs. rAlfred Klein
that her brother, Hurstel Tot-te-n,

is somewhere In n r t h

GOLDS --
rcn' ClTI'53
..At the first sneeze,

niffle or sign ofnasal irritation, put a
few drops of Vicks Va-tro-- up each
nostril. Its quick action VOy
aids nature's defenses I

Sainst colds. FoWi,Erections in older,

W
:

'w ui u iw, (cnaer, inflamed bronchial mucous mem-bne- s.
TeUyour druggist to sell youa bottle of Creomulsion with the un-derstanding you must like the way ltmxickly allays the cough or you areto nave your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couch, Chest Cefis, Enmcfcitit

1.00 to 4.95
: . Ed"0-- w'


